
TheQuartering's 'Coffee Brand Coffee' is generic repackaged “woke” coffee

Despite Jeremy's claims of buying a coffee company, carefully selecting beans, and roasting his own blends, his coffee is nothing 
more than generic wholesale coffee from a “woke virtue signaling” coffee roaster known as Millcreek Coffee Roasters using their 
“private label” service which allows companies to sell Millcreek product repackaged as their own.  



The Proof: Coffee Brand Coffee = Millcreek Coffee

On June 15th TheQuartering uploaded a video to Twitter of coffee being brewed with the caption “Visited CoffeeBrandCoffee 
HQ...More To Come” with all employees wearing his branded shirts. Internet observers noted his business address was listed in 
Utah at the same address as Player One Coffee, owned by Jeremy's sponsor MetaPCs CEO Zack Shutt.  This quickly led to the 
revelation both companies passed off local brewery Millcreek Coffee Roaster's facilities as their own in promotional social media 
posts.  The left stills are from the “Coffee Brand Coffee facility” video, on the right are Millcreek Coffee Roaster's facilities.  Red 
arrows point out the obvious, this is the same facility.  Neither Coffee Brand Coffee or Player One Coffee own any roasting 
equipment or roast their own coffee in any way, they simply repackage wholesale Millcreek Coffee Roaster's beans.

Tweet archive: https://archive.ph/3ylgO
Link: https://twitter.com/TheQuartering/status/1547959220175155201

Millcreak Roasters images
1: https://archive.ph/G0k9Y
2:  https://archive.ph/RJGlg

3&4: Instagram @millcreekcoffeeslc



Coffee Brand Coffee is “white label” service Millcreek Coffee at a significant markup.
  This same product is available at any of the dozens of online stores who use their “private label” service to drop ship coffee or

Millcreek's own online store.

Coffee Brand Coffee Roast 001 - https://archive.ph/C2A7u Millcreek Coffee Roasters Breakfast Blend - https://archive.ph/jXXQE

Website Product Descriptions

Coffee Brand Coffee Millcreek Coffee Roasters Difference Markup % vs direct
One Time Purchase $18/12oz = $1.50/oz $16/16oz = $1/oz $0.50/oz 33%
Subscription $16.20/12oz=$1.35/oz $13.60/16oz =$0.85/oz $0.50/oz 37%
This is a markup compared to retail price.  Quartering is paying wholesale which means his costs are much lower and the markup is much higher.
His involvement in the process is simply repackaging already roasted coffee and marketing it as a unique product when it is the same product 
sold by dozens of online drop-shipping operations.



The Player One Coffee/MetaPCs connection

Player One Coffee and MetaPCs are both owned by Zack Shutt.  Recently Quartering had some internet drama where he repeatedly 
intentionally misgendered and dehumanized a trans-woman he was arguing with.  He was adamant his biggest sponsor MetaPCs 
would not leave him despite the outcry, and now we know why, because they are secretly business partners.



 The Lies

Quartering has repeatedly lied and deceived his fans, claiming he was sourcing and roasting the beans himself and that Coffee 
Brand Coffee was a unique product you couldn't get anywhere else when in fact it's a generic product you can buy from dozens of 
online stores or directly from the roaster themselves at a significant discount.

https://archive.ph/ujOIy

So what does he add to the product that you are paying an extra 50+ cents an ounce for? “The process”...

 
https://archive.ph/4LThV

 Hopefully with all his newfound profits he can get some gloves and a broom.  Drink up! 


